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Abstract: Managing talent in a global organization is much more complex and demanding
than in a national level organization. And only few global corporations have come out with
innovative strategies to handle the challenges related to Talent Management better. Talent
Management should be part of the strategic decision making process of the organization,
regardless of the business conditions. This paper investigates the characteristics essential for a
good talent management system. For measuring the characteristics of Talent Management
system in Indian Information Technology organizations, twenty five variables were measured.
In the present study twenty five variables are reduced into seven factors which would explain
the original data in detail.Principal Component analysis with vari-max rotation is used to
group the factors.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Hiring the right talent for the right job is one of the biggest challenges before
every organization today, both big and small. Talent Management is no more just
a catchphrase; it has become one of the core issues that decide the competitiveness,
agility and responsiveness of the organization. Effect Talent Management doesn’t
stem from one policy or from one smart attempt, rather it is a process which involves
an inclusive and systematic analysis of the capabilities needed to achieve desired
performance levels. Talent Management is all about developing processes that
ensure a continuous flow of talented people to the organization. It encompasses
having right processes and methods in place during all stages of employment
including recruitment, training, development programs, accolades etc.
Talent Management also includes devising career growth opportunities and
offering promotion opportunities at the right stages of the career of an individual.
Talent Management is more a personalized and inclusive human resource
approach.
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2. RELATED STUDIES

Mellahi K. and Collings D. G. (2010) This research paper was focused on talent
management failure by multinational enterprises (MNEs). The study examined
the barriers to corporate advancement of talents located in subsidiaries and more
specifically on promotion of talent already employed by the MNE to be part of the
upper echelon management team at its center.Causes of failure of talent
identification andmanagement recounted in the available literature includes Lack
of knowledge about what motivates talented people,Fitting talent management
into the organization strategy, eliminatingtime-consuming processes, raising
expectations of qualified people having exceptional abilities. Low credibility
towards the job and organization among the workers. Finally the researcher pointed
out that difficulty in identifying the real ‘talented’ people as the issues related to
talent management.

Chin – Yao Tseng (2010) The thesis discussed about the retention of software
development employees in IT industry in Taiwan. The main focus of the study was
to curtail voluntary turnover of software development employees and to provide
retention guidelines appropriate to IT companies in Taiwan. The thesis also identified
the factors that are important for retaining software development employees in
Taiwan. The study explored six retention factors: job appreciation, fair remuneration,
freedom in decision. The research concluded that organizations have realized the
value of managing their own talent and have initiated HR practices that place top
priority to talent management to ensure the organization is better prepared to respond
to the change or crisis due to advancements in knowledge or other

This study explored the current state of knowledge about employer brand and
identified the various employer brand building blocks which are conceptually
integrated in a predictive model. The predictive model provides corporate leaders
and their human resource functionaries a theoretical pointer relative to employer
brand which could guide more effective talent attraction and retention
decisions.This study was non-empirical in approach and searched for linkages
between theoretical concepts by making use of relevant contextual data. Key
findings suggested that employer brand is influenced by target group needs, a
differentiated Employer Value Proposition (EVP), the people strategy, brand
consistency, communication of the employer brand and measurement of Human
Resources(HR) employer branding efforts.

Piansoongnern (2011) This paper investigated talent management strategies
and employee engagement practices implemented in three leading cement
manufacturing companies in Thailand, ranging from the largest to smallest ones.
In-depth interviews were conducted with employees from all levels including
executives, managers and human resources (HR) staff, to identify factors that
influence employee engagement. The findings revealed that robust talent
management planning, complete support of top management, fair salary, good
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safety and health insurance, training opportunity, career advancement,
organizational unity, work-life balance, and other environmental factors were
crucial factors that helped the organization retain its talented workforce.

Sebastian Mansson (2011) This study highlighted how multinational
corporations identified and developed local leadership talents for global leadership
positions, particularly in China. The research was based on more than 20 qualitative
interviews with 14 large multinational corporations across different industries.
The findings revealed that the implementation of talent management processes in
India are very limited, but existed at some levels. However, at the higher leadership
levels, practically there are no adaptations of global leadership standards as of
today in China, when most of the multinational corporations are striving to
continuously improve and implement a global talent management approach.

3. METHODOLOGY USED IN THE STUDY

1. Objective of the study is to identify the characteristics of a good Talent
Management system in Indian Information Technology companies.

2. Sample used in taken from the employee population of Indian Information
Technology sector. The sample was taken on a simple random basis.

3. Structured questionnaire was prepared for the purpose of the study and the
data was collected using the questionnaire.

4. Statistical tools such as cronbach’s alpha test were applied to measure the
reliability of the instrument and factor analysis was done to group the variables
into factors. Principal Component analysis with vari-max rotation is used to
group the factors.

4. ANALYSIS AND FINDINGS

4.1. Reliability Test

The cronbach’s alpha criterion was applied to test the reliability. The value was
determined as 0.93. The value explains that the statements in the questionnaire
are understood by the respondents at 93%. The quality of the questionnaire was
ascertained and the test showed high reliability. The variables considered for the
analysis are satisfying the normal probability distribution. Based on the pilot study
the questionnaire was modified suitably to elicit response from the sample group.

Table 4.1.1
Reliability Measures for the Study

Variables No. of items Alpha

Characteristics of Talent Management 25 0.93
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4.2. Characteristics of a Good Talent Management System

4.2.1. Principal Component analysis with vari-max rotation

For measuring the characteristics of Talent Management system in Indian
Information Technology organizations, twenty five variables were measured. Based
on the responses given by the employees working in selected Information
Technology companies, factor analysis was done to group the variables into factors.
Principal Component analysis with vari-max rotation is used to group the factors.
Twenty five variables were reduced into fewer factors by analyzing correlation
between variables (opinions regarding the characteristics of Talent Management
system in Information Technology companies). In the present study twenty five
variables are reduced into seven factors which would explain the original data in
detail. From the cumulative percentage column, the seven factors extracted together
accounts for 76.50 % of the total variance (information contained in twenty five
variables). Table 4.2.1.1 shows the Initial Eigen values

Table 4.2.1.1
Initial Eigen values of characteristics of Talent Management System

Factors Initial Eigen values

EigenValue Percentage of Cumulative
Variance Percentage

1 5.498 34.21 34.21
2 3.173 9.43 43.64
3 3.102 8.76 52.40
4 2.789 7.65 60.05
5 2.514 6.21 66.26
6 1.689 5.23 71.49
7 1.212 5.01 76.50

Source:Primary Data

4.2.2.  Factors identification for Characteristics of Talent Management System

From the table 4.2.2.1 it is inferred that factor 1 is a combination of seven original
variables such as “Competencies are systematically documented and updated for
easy and quick talent identification”, “Instrument to measure individual
performance is aligned with the currently required competencies”, “Tailored for
both organizational and individual needs”, “Purpose and desired results of the
talent management program are clearly identified and communicated”, “Talent
management strategies are flexible to incorporate changes over various time zone”,
“Individual potentials are assessed against future competency models” and “Talent
management program results are assessed and used for organizational
development” which is named as Employer branding.
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Factor 2 is a combination of six original variables such as “Creating a culture
that makes individuals want to join the organization”, “Creating an environment
where employees are excited to come to work each day”, “Creating policies that
encourage career growth and development opportunities”, “Creating a culture
that makes employees want to stay with the organization”, “The CEO or senior
executive spend significant amount of time to manage talent management
activities”, and “Aligning employees with the mission and vision of your
organization” which is named as Execution strategy.

Factor 3 is a combination of four original variables such as “Future competency
models for all job categories are determined”, “Dialogical strategy: Involving two
processes career and skills development”, “Sustained rewards are created for
developing people” and “Individual development plans are established to bridge
competency gaps” which is named as Succession.

Factor 4 is a combination of two variables such as “Talent management
strategies are oriented towards future and dynamic” and “Talent management
incorporates all levels of management” which is named as Sustainability.

Factor 5 is a combination of two variables such as “Competency models
determine the performance required for all job categories” and “Talent management
begins with vision, mission and direction of organizational strategies” which is
named as Management readiness.

Factor 6 is a combination of two original variables such as “Identifying gaps in
current employees and candidate competency levels”, and “Creating an
environment where employees’ ideas are listened to and valued” which is named
as Track and Develop.

Factor 7 is a combination of two variables such as “Rewarding top performing
employees” and “Assessing candidates’ skills earlier in the hiring process” which
is named as Recognize and reward.

Table 4.2.2.1
Factor scores of characteristics of talent management system in IT organizations

Factor Statements Factor
Scores

Employer branding Competencies are systematically documented and .705
updated for easy and quick talent identification

Instrument to measure individual performance is .699
aligned with the currently required competencies

Tailored for both organizational and individual needs .647

Purpose and desired results of the talent management .597
program are clearly identified and communicated

contd. table
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Talent management strategies are flexible to incorporate .568
changes over various time zone

Individual potentials are assessed against future .549
competency models

Talent management program results are assessed and .538
used for organizational development

Execution strategy Creating a culture that makes individuals want to join .721
the organization

Creating an environment where employees are excited .650
to come to work each day

Creating policies that encourage career growth and .577
development opportunities

Creating a culture that makes employees want to stay .549
with the organization

The CEO or senior executive spend significant amount of .529
time to manage talent management activities

Aligning employees with the mission and vision of .502
your organization

Succession Future competency models for all job categories are .769
determined

Dialogical strategy: Involving two processes career .717
and skills development

Sustained rewards are created for developing people .619

Individual development plans are established to .534
bridge competency gaps

Sustainability Talent management strategies are oriented towards .795
future and dynamic

Talent management incorporates all levels of management .642

Management Competency models determine the performance required .702
readiness for all job categories

Talent management begins with vision, mission and .668
direction of organizational strategies.

Track and develop Identifying gaps in current employees and candidate .747
competency levels

Creating an environment where employees ideas are .660
listened to and valued

Recognize and Rewarding top performing employees .646
reward Assessing candidates skills earlier in the hiring process .617

Factor Statements Factor
Scores
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5. CONCLUSION

The study consolidates that becoming employer of choice, talent brand mapping,
strategic readiness of employers, identifying the gap in the recruitment process,
employee motivation, work life balance and employee commitment are the
important measures to be taken by software companies to follow up and measure
their effectiveness of Talent Management practices. Many human resource
practitioners and HR consultants (HR professionals) that operate as multinational
enterprises recognize the importance of effective Talent Management in their
organisation.
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